Dear Parents:

Our school accreditation visit that took place last Wednesday went very well. A big thanks to everyone that made their visit run so smoothly. We should get the report back in a couple of weeks and we are looking forward to some positive feedback.

Another big thank you to Amanda Saalfeld and everyone that made the Stagette so successful. It was wonderful to see another sold-out night for this event. Everyone seemed to have a great time and the money raised through this event is a major reason that our school is as successful as it is.

The St. Cecilia Scholarship applications are attached to this e-mail. Please make sure that you read through the directions of the applications and pay special attention to the deadlines. Amounts range from $400 to a full tuition scholarship for the 2019-2020 school year. We will have some hard copies of the applications available at the front reception desk. Thank you and good luck!

God Bless!

Sincerely,

Mr. Detzel

Registration – Thank you to those of you who have already registered for next year. It is imperative that we have an accurate count of how many students we will have for next year for planning purposes. We cannot purchase books and finalize classes without an accurate count. With that in mind, if you are planning on attending St. Cecilia next year, please register as soon as possible or give us a call or send us an e-mailing to let us know your plans. Thank you for your cooperation!

St. Cecilia Talent Showcase & Spaghetti Dinner: In last Wednesday's folder there was a sign up sheet for your child to participate in our annual Talent Showcase. This year we have some exciting changes to this event. The event will be held Sunday, May 19th at 5:30 PM in the undercroft in combination with a spaghetti dinner. This event will be a grand family, parish event, where parents, grandparents, and parishioners can gather together for an evening of entertainment, enjoyment, and fellowship. Parishioner and Mayor Chris Reinersman will EMCEE our event. Special talents will be featured! The parish choir and children's choir will join our celebration. Make plans today to attend this opportunity. Student sign ups are due March 26th. Informational meeting will be held March 28th until 3:00PM. Auditions will be April 4th until 3:30 PM.

Students Being Tardy – We have had an unusual amount of students being tardy lately. We realize that as the year progresses, this seems to occur more frequently, but we are asking for your assistance. Please do your best to arrive on time and proceed through the drop-off line as quickly and safely as possible. Thank you for your cooperation.
Box Tops - Since Spring is just around the corner it is time for our Spring Box Tops collection. Forms will be sent home via the family folders. Use them for your Box Tops or send them into school in a baggie or envelope. Make sure to write your child's name and grade on any submissions so they can be entered into a drawing for prizes. This is a very easy way to make money for our school and is greatly appreciated. Our collection will begin on Monday March 25th and run through that week. Don't forget to ask family and friends if they have any as well. Thanks!

St. Cecilia Fish Fry – Please join us every Friday during Lent, with the exception of Good Friday, for our fish fry. The fish fry is open from 5:00 – 8:00 p.m.

The 5th Graders need your help with our service learning project – The 5th graders are collecting first aid supplies, personal care items, and cleaning supplies to deliver to Matthew 25 Ministries when they visit the Blue Ash Distribution Center on April 4th. If you can send in any items in those categories, they would appreciate your generosity in helping those in need. For more information about Matthew 25 Ministries, please check out https://m25m.org/.

HCHS Mulch & Pine Straw Sale - Holy Cross High School is having its 21st Annual Mulch Sale, selling 3 kinds of mulch in 2 cubic foot bags for $4.25 per bag and Pine Straw for $8.00 per bale, which are approximately 12” x 12” x 23”. All prices include FREE DELIVERY and sales tax. HCHS students will deliver mulch to your home, business or rental property anywhere in Kenton, Boone and Campbell Counties and will put it anywhere on your property, starting Friday, April 12th and continuing for at least 4 weeks. All proceeds benefit Holy Cross High School. Go to www.hcmulch.com or call (859) 291-8588.

Go 4 Gulu 5K Race - Get ready for this year's Go 4 Gulu 5K race on Saturday, April 13, 2019. Money raised from this event will benefit the organizations Unified for Uganda and the Sisters of Notre Dame’s Ugandan Mission. Unified for Uganda financially and emotionally supports the educational journey of the destitute children in Gulu, Uganda while the SND Ugandan Mission supports the educational experience of young women in our sister school in Buseesa, Uganda. If you want to participate in the 5K, CLICK HERE for more information and to register. The cost of the event is $15 per person and a race day t-shirt is guaranteed if registered by March 29. Have more questions about the event? Contact Uganda Pandas executive officers Shannon Gormally (gormallys@ndapandas.org), Megan Bezold (bezoldme@ndapandas.org) and Katie Draud (draudk@ndapandas.org). Go 4 Gulu!!

Camp Invention Coming to Summit View June 10-14, 2019 - Unmask your child’s creativity this summer in the all-new Camp Invention® program, Supercharged™, where children build confidence, learn to collaborate and transform their wild imaginations into epic creations. Campers in grades K-6 will learn creative problem-solving skills while coding and programming futuristic robots, uncovering ancient fossils, designing high-tech superhero gadgets and exploring radio frequencies. Local educators will lead this action-packed program featuring exhilarating, hands-on STEM activities teaching children to question, explore, break through obstacles and embrace failure! Camp runs daily 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Visit www.invent.org/camp or call 800-968-4332 to register. Use promo code GIRL25T to save $25 (expires 3/31) or PLAY15LISTING to save $15 (expires 5/10). SVA Site Director, Krista Miller krista.miller@kenton.kyschools.us
Schoolbelles - Schoolbelles is having its annual Customer Appreciation Sale! Save 20% on pants, 25% off monogram items, 30% off hosiery & socks and 50% off backpacks and lunch bags. Also receive FREE shipping on all orders over $100. This sale runs from Sunday, April 7, 2019 through Monday, April 8, 2019 at 11:59 EST.

Important Dates

4/2/19 – Academic Fair
4/3/19 – 8th Grade Camp Joy Trip
4/18/19 – 4/28/19 – Spring Break
4/29/19 – Return to School